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FRIENDS FOR FUN, SAFETY
AND KNOWLEDGE

July 2018
Chapter M – White River Wings
Gathers every 3rd Saturday of
the month at the
Gasthof Amish Restaurant in
Montgomery, IN
Eat at 6:00 pm
Discussion at 7:00 pm
IN-M WELCOMES ALL NEW MEMBERS
AND GUESTS

“Summer is the annual
permission slip to be
lazy. To do nothing and
have it count for
something. To lie in the
grass and count the
stars. To sit on a branch
and study the clouds”
- Regina Brett

National
Gwrra.org
President of GWRRA
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Chief Operating Officer
Melissa Eason
Melissaeason@gwrra.org
Home Office
Phoenix, AZ
(800) 843-9460

Indiana District
Indianaonwings.org
Directors
Ray & Melinda Faber
indd2016@yahoo.com
IN SW Assistant District
Directors
Pat & Gerda McKee
(317) 407-3197
patmckee2@yahoo.com

Don Holst so if you have any questions or
concerns contact him.

Jul 2018

As for August we will be open for impromptu
rides, so if you are headed anywhere on the bike
and would like some company let us know and
we will send out an e-mail with the time and
place. The last of August will be Wing Ding. Carol
and I have things to do at Wing Ding so we will
be headed there a little earlier than most and
will be taking the camper along.

Greetings Chapter M
We have had a good July so far. We were
represented at the 4th of July Parade in Otwell.
We didn't make it but a lot of us learned that a
parade is no place for a Goldwing that is still a 2
wheeler but we had a good turnout for those
Trikes that attended. Carol and I went to the
tractor pulls and stayed for the fireworks after
wards.
Then on the 14th we had our Buzzard's Roost
ride in Perry County. We had a few stops along
the way and ate at the Overlook restaurant.
Then it was a ride north and a stop at the Dairy
Barn in Birdseye for ice cream. We had a great
time and the weather wasn't bad for it being in
July. We started in the morning with most of the
ride finished before it got too hot in the
afternoon. You know what they say about a
perfect ride, (good company, good roads, good
weather, good food and good ice cream make
the perfect ride) so I guess we succeeded in
having the perfect ride.
We have a ride scheduled for Williams Dam
on the 28th of July. We will be meeting at the
Marathon in Loogootee. This ride will be led by

As for our July Gathering we have a Family
reunion we will be attending so Richard Watkins
will be the big wheel. Have fun, ride safe and
keep the shiny side up.

IN-M Directors
Gary & Carol Meyerholtz
INDIANA.M.CD@gmail.com



At the June Chapter M Gathering…
26 members attended the gathering & we welcomed 6 guests
Chapter CD – Gary and Carol Meyerholtz / Chapter ACD – Richard and Mary Watkins
Safety Educator – Howard Gingerich / Treasurer – Karen Holst
Membership Enhancement Coordinator – Marilyn Smith
Ride Committee –Jerry Boehman, Steve Whitehead, Don Holst, Gary Meyerholtz,
Richard Watkins, Norman Cole
Photographer/Scrapbook/Historian – Sandy Eckert / Newsletter – Marilyn Smith

DISCUSSIONS
1. Gary and Carol started the meeting with The Pledge of Allegiance.
2. Debbie Cole offered the opening prayer.
3. Gary and Carol introduced the Couples and Individuals of the Year who were in attendance and
welcomed our guests.
4. Gary introduced Ray and Melinda Ferber, the Indiana District Directors, and 4 members from New
Albany IN-B.
5. Gary mentioned the good turnout from Chapter M at the Spring Wing Warm Up in May.
6. Gary mentioned that there have already been several Chapter rides but he noticed that there was one
thing that was missing from all the rides. There were NO ICE CREAM STOPS. We need more ice cream
stops…
7. Future rides would be the ride to Meron Bluff on Jun 23rd, the Otwell 4th of July parade and a ride to
Buzzard Roost and along the Ohio river on Jul 14th.
8. Howard gave the safety report on the dangers of braking and swerving at the same time. When
emergency maneuvers are necessary braking and swerving must be done as two separate steps to
avoid losing traction and maintaining control of the bike.
9. We are still looking for someone to take over the Chapter Newsletter. If you’re interested see Carol or
Marilyn for more details.
10. Debbie Cole is our new “Fun Director”. This month she had everyone remember a saying from their
childhood. There were lots of “words of wisdom” that had been passed on to the members from
parents and grandparents.
11. Gary and Carol mentioned that we need to replenish the chapter funds so they are asking everyone
bring a item, or a service they can provide, to the August meeting for a silent auction with the monies
raised going in the Chapter M account.

The “Guess How Many” winner was Carol Meyerholtz.

Niehaus Cycle Center open house in Litchfield, IL
and then off to St. Louis for a ballgame

Riding to Merom Bluff on
the cliffs overlooking the
Wabash river

Otwell 4th of July parade – look at all that
red, white and blue.

A stop at the
Overlook in
Leavenworth
for a group
selfie on the
Buzzard
Roost
ride

Howard Gingerich - Chapter “M” Safety Educator
When planning rides remember some riders may need to eat at a specific time…

Does Timing of Food Matter with Diabetes?
By Jennifer Bowers Ph.D., RD

Eating certainly affects glucose control. But does the timing of your food intake really matter, as long as you take your
medications when you’re supposed to?
What about European cultures who favor a larger midday meal? What time of the day should you eat for optimal
glycemic control?
Glycemic Control
Certainly, regularly scheduled meals and snacks are best for glycemic control. This is a long well-known principle.
Standard of care recommendations are three meals, 4-5 hours apart, same or similar times of the day every day.
Before we continue with this article, I wanted to let you know we have researched and compiled science-backed ways to
stick to your diet and reverse your diabetes. Want to check out our insights? Download our free PDF Guide “Power
Foods to Eat” here.
Setting your meal times and medication times on a regular schedule will result in improved glucose control throughout
the day, and over time, evidenced by improved HbA1c values and improved insulin sensitivity.
A sample daily meal schedule would be: 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m. breakfast + 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. lunch + 5:00 p.m. –
6:00 p.m. dinner.

Regular recommendations are 60 grams of carbohydrate at each of these meals, but that should be individualized by
working with a Registered Dietitian (RD) or Certified Diabetes Educator (CDE). Individuals on long-acting insulin will need
a bedtime snack including 15-30 grams of carbohydrate to avoid nighttime hypoglycemia. This can be tricky for people
working a night shift, or other lifestyle issues affecting a ‘typical’ schedule. Again, work with an RD or CDE to determine
what can work for you.
Hunger & Satiety
Eating on a regular schedule, with small frequent mini-meals keeps you satisfied. Skipping meals in order to lose weight
eventually ends up with overeating at the next meal.
Eating the traditional three larger meals each day may lead to hungry spells in between. Hunger scores were significantly
improved in human subjects fed a larger morning meal compare to those fed a larger evening meal. An important key is
mindfulness of satiety feelings. Paying attention to whether or not you are truly hungry or satisfied can regulate how
much you eat. Eating slower and more mindfully would benefit anyone with difficulty controlling their food intake at a
meal.
Energy Stabilization
Just like glycemic control, energy levels stabilize and regulate with regular meal times. Your circadian rhythm for sleep is
similar to that of food and glucose needs, and subsequent energy levels. Especially in diabetes, energy levels are linked
to regular eating times because the glucose needs are more specialized.
Weight Reduction
More recent research confirms the age-old belief that timing of food affect weight status. Eating late at night
contributes to weight gain, eventual obesity and adiposity.
Feeding animal and human subjects at the “wrong” times (i.e.; in the dark) results in higher deposition of fat tissue for
storage. Meal timing throughout light hours has been proven to influence not only obesity, but weight loss therapy. If a
larger meal is consumed during the light hours, the Mediterranean cultural norm of a larger mid-day meal is associated
with healthier weight status than a larger evening meal. This held true independent of overall caloric intake. Late eaters
lose less weight than earlier eaters, regardless of total calories ingested.
Circadian Rhythm
It is long known that sleep patterns follow a circadian rhythm, with sleep occurring most naturally during the dark hours.
Newer research shows that our organ systems have a natural daily rhythm – including stomach, intestines, pancreas,
liver, and even adipose/fat tissue. There is also a synchronization of the organ systems with each other, fully dependent
on food intake. For example: the mouth produces salivary amylase in response to food intake. In turn, the stomach
works in gastric emptying, the pancreas releases insulin, the intestines absorb nutrients, and the liver releases bile. All
things work together like a functional machine. Keeping food intake on a regular schedule enables these organ systems
to function at an optimal level.

National Events:
Event:

Where:

When:

Registration:

Wing Ding 40

Knoxville, TN

Aug. 28-Sept 1, 2018

Info & Registration

Indiana District Events:
Event:

Where:

When:

Registration:

92 Counties
Challenge

All of Indiana

April 1 - October 31

Rules and Info
Destinations-Excel

Central Indiana
Ride In

Eagle Creek Park
W 56th St, Indianapolis, IN

August 18
10:00-4:00

Map

Couple of the
Year
Lunch & Learn

Swift's Home
7323 Carrie Drive, Indianapolis, IN

September 8
10:00-5:00

Flier

Winter
Rendezvous

Farmstead Inn & Conference Center
Shipshewana, IN

February 22-23,
2019

Save da Date

Indiana Chapter Events:
Event:

Where:

When:

Chapter U Hog Roast

Angola, IN

August 4

Chapter A-2 30th Anniversary Picnic

Thorntown, IN

August 5

Info:

Picnic
Map

Other District Events:
Event:

Where:

When:

Registration:

Michigan District Rally

Calhoun County
Fairground,Marshall, MI

July 19-21

MI Website

Illinois Summer Rally

Litchfield, IL

August 2-4

IL Website

Kentucky Blast District

Cave City, KY

August 16-18

KY Website

Chapter M Couple of the
Year wall

Jul / Aug Birthdays
July
Richard Watkins
Dennis Stepanek
Kelly O'Brien
Howard Gingerich
Tom Price
Keith Graber
Norman Cole
Mary Boehman
Wanda Wuepper
Carol Meyerholtz
Joan Harker
August
Malinda Xanders
Mike Whaley
Nancy Whitehead
Debbie Creager
Jerry Boehman
Dorothy Fowler
Mike Creager
Clarence Line
Karen Holst

7/3
7/6
7/9
7/10
7/11
7/21
7/24
7/25
7/25
7/30
7/31
8/4
8/8
8/9
8/13
8/20
8/22
8/22
8/24
8/25

Jul / Aug Anniversaries
July
Gary & Carol Meyerholtz
Ricahrd & Mary Watkins
Ted & Twila (Showecker) Black
Norma & Deb Cole
August
Chris & Sandy Burch
Ken & Marilyn Smith
Howard & Kate Gingerich
Bill & Jean Meece
Mike & Robin Whaley
Dan & Linda Harris
Mike & Debbie Creager

7/4
7/9
7/17
7/22
8/2
8/6
8/12
8/12
8/21
8/23
8/27

2017
Don & Karen
Holst

2015 & 2016
Norman &
Debbie Cole

2014
Howard & Kate
Gingerich

2012 & 2013
Gary & Carol
Meyerholtz

2010 & 2011
Steve & Nancy
Whitehead

Sandy Eckert made up
Directories for our Chapter; if
anyone is interested see
Sandy.
Cost: $20 each ($15 for
expenses and $5 for our
chapter fund).
Thank you, Sandy!

Next Gathering will be

July 21, 2018
Eat at 6:00 pm
Meeting at 7:00 pm
The Gasthof Restaurant
Montgomery, IN

Classifieds
For Sale
J&M Corp a CFBR-GL1800 Bluetooth Cell/Smart-Phone/GPS/Radar Integration Kit for GL1800 Driver
Headset Position.
Allows you to Sync your cell phone to your CB Radio & GPS unit to make and receive calls while riding. One
button control to answer or initiate incoming or outgoing calls, and listen through your head set.
Includes installation and instruction manuals
Will sell for less than half price of $300.
Original cost was $762.
Chapter M member Darrel Stoll has identical system which he uses quite regularly.
Contact Ed Herzog @ 812-695-3115 or 812-630-7331 (leave message)
or email to smprfi@psci.net or smprfi.ed@gmail.com

For sale
2 maxi scooters – both in very good condition
Kymco 300 Downtown with very low miles, and a Piaggio Vespa.
Call Rachel or Randy Clark for more information
Rachel 812-766-3892
Randy 812-766-0542

